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The Btislhols Engagemnents for Mondlay, Septemnber 1li-*Return to
Septeliber. Montreal and assist at Provincial Sy-

nod to its close, and thon return direct
Stuiiday, September .tth-Cclbratc the to Quebec.

I oly ComnnUi 0) amI preauli ýtt S- Sunday, '8eptùmnbcr '25th -- Celebra.te the
1'eter's Clittrch 10.:'0 ;.u. HIld Con- Holy Comniiiiioniat Catliedral S a.m.,
tirîuatimu ;tt Bouirg Loui% iii the after- i~u( 'ec tMrigSrie

110)011, andi return iii the eveiling to rfllurs(lay, Septemuber 29tli ~ Michiael
Quebec. and Al Ugs)-lbrt the Holy

Frid.îy, Septenîber 9th -Confer' %itlî ÇOIIunnIimi at Ail saints' Oliapel, 8
Candidates for Priests' Orders.

Saturday, September 10tIi-Cofli.if 'it"l riday, Septeînber '3th-Atteiid Meet-
Candidates for Priests' Orders. iing of Protes4mnt Comnnîittc of Council

SUuXtby, Seîîteuîber lith--Iiold Ordin- of Edumîtioni.
atiouu of Pricsts in Cat.hedral 11.., mn.,)____________

ai- lprCach at Montmuiorenicy at Even- TePoica yol
song 7. rvica Snd

Mondy, Spteuher 2th I> t Mon 'The attention oîf ail our readcirs is cail-
treai tu sL-ty ývitli the Bislîop of Mon- icd( to the approachiingr Ses.,ton of our
treuil dIuriing th3 Ideetim, of tAieý p ro. Provitiul. Synlod, j. L. hl.,uthoritativeCI uneetir.g of the Bishops, and Clericail and

unchi Syno.Lay Delegates o! the ton Dioceses of
Tuesday, September 13ti- -Attend li-ai!- Nova Scotiza, Quebec, Toronto, Frederic-

yeariy Mieetillg o! the Board o! Pornoiis- ton, Montreal, Huron, Onttrio, Niagara
tic audit F~orei-n Ifissioiis. Ot~.aadAlgonia. This Synod, wli

WVcdiesday, S eptember l4th -- Attend is called every three years, ivili commence
its dohlbcratioins iii Monîtreal on \Vednes-

opeinhg Service and. Session of Pro-! day, %opt-einber l4thi, and cousequentiy
vincial Synlod. Iour Bishiop 'begs of his Clergy, dhat at

Thursday andi Friday, Septembor tlîeir Sanday and Weck-day Services,

and 16tli Assist at Provincial Syiiot. beinn -D SnaSptnhrltu
adconinuing uver Sunday.. September

Saturday, SepLembîer lîtlî---After Meet- iSth, c and along as the Synod is in
iug of Provincial SynocI travel to Dan- SessioUi, t.hey ivill Offer thîe foilowving
vile Prayer

Sunday, Septeinhor 18fli-Confirinations Alraighty and Everlastingr
4it Duinvile, TrotitbroQk atnd Lortio. God, who by Thy lloly Spirit
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didst preside iii the Couincils of'
the blessed Aposties, and hast

* promised, through Thy Son
Jesus Christ, to be with Thy
Chuirch to the end of the world,
we beseech Thee to be present
wvith the Synod of this Province
now (about to he) assembled in
Thy Name. Save its members
from, ail ignorance, error, pride

* and prejudice; and of Thy grreat
mercy vouchsafe so to direct,

* gcovern. and sanctify thexn in
* their important work, by Thy

Holy Spirit, that through Thy
blessing- on their deliberations,
the Gospel of Christ mnay be
faithfully preached and obeyed,
and the oiýder and discipline of
Thy Church rnaintained amongst
us, to the overthrow of Satan's
power and the final establislh-
ment of Tfy heavenly kingdoin;

* throxigh the merits and media-
flou of Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Tlie Ilarvest and its Resionsibi-

In ali directions -wo hear of heavy iîay
* crops and good harvests, facts which tell,

liank God, of more couitortable circinui-
tances atid inicreasing wvealth. B3ut it iiiay

* uxever bcfigotn that besidos the bar-
* vcsb of bread, there is aiso a harvest, of

souls, and that God's. wide iicld of the
.vorld needs to bc contiiuually tilled, ini
or(ler that thiere iway be, in Fis owing,,ocd
tii, inaiiy ripeicinig sheaves of lis own
golden grain.

Now, Ijust ai, this tirne, the Rev. A. J.
]Balfour, the indefatigable Sccretary of
ouz Quebec Ohiurch Society, is sending

out to aill our Clergy oulside of Qutebec
City the u1suail Papers, Which, it is hloped,'
ivill ho irnînediately placed iu tlue biatds
of two good onriuest w'onien of ovei-y cou'-
grregation, so thiat before '.1o have baI
roads they muiay go and visit ail our people,
and ask thern to hellp onwarid the Msin
ary work that is beiuug clone iiiioiigst our-
selves in <ur own Dioceso.

Tliere was alas! last year, a considerable
&illing off in the united gifts o<f Our peo-
pie, Soiiirueh. SO, that if it occuirs agaiin
this year, we shall 1) obligod to eirnploy
less Clergc and to (,ive to ouir colîgTrega-
tions less Services. It was pleadled thiat
this, ioss ivas caused by the hardniess of
the tiimes, and could not bc heIped; oc
now that GocI lias given us a, bomntifulý
harvest, wu can no loinger iinakec this ex-
cuse. Tiideed there rests upoil evcry
fatrinier adevery hired hanci; uponi cvery
store-keeper and every prufessional mîan
the very great rcspon)isibility, wht-i the
ladies corne round and ask for help
tovards the carryiing on of our Missionary
Work, of g,,ivingf as God has irl>pere
themn. We muiist, in fact, kea-c thie offer:-
iîugys, that wc bhave beenl w'ont to nake in
the past far biuind, and considerimg ou
te on(- biaud our present reai needs, and

on the other our botter circumisttancc,,
we mnuist niake our <>fféring(s on a Nvidev and
More glener>us scale thian wu evor did bc-
fore, hopiing that thereby the Mission-
-tries wiuo are labouring ini our Couitrýy
Parislies, miay ail of thein ho able to bu
mlaintaincd, so that by their efforts, unuch
g(ood uuay ho doue, yielding, througb

Jesuis Christ our Lord, a rich Hlarvest. of
Souis.

Vlie Bisliolb's Visitations.

In our April issue under a heading on-
titled " The Bishop's Alovemnents duriîug
the Year, nlotice was grivon thiat instead
of citimg ail the Clergy to a, general \r15 i-
tation to ho hield at Bishop's College,
LennoNville, tlue Bisliop wotild, during
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this le;%l, hufl- L visitattionj il, eacli Ruiral provision ývilI ho mîade, whereby thec
Deancry. Aircat ly (ee of these Visitatiîois Clucrgy ývill have the ol>l)rtuflity of con-
lias takeii place at Nev Carlisle for the. futriiîîg aloiic witli the Bishop on any
Clergy of dlie Ruraîl ])caiiery of (4aspé, as iatter, thait my mie of thîcîn rnay deein
recorded iii :îîothier colinuii, and arraige- te lie desirable, ail the above nlarned Pro-
liave also beeit iinade for a Vstto of ceediîîg.s will lic opoit to the Laity, and
the Rural Doaîîery of Shierbrooke, to l>e the experieiice of what took place at New
hîe]ld at Shierbrooke mi 'ue,ýday and Wed- C(2rlislc leadIs us to behieve thiat tie op-

nedy,(ctoboî- 4thî and for the 1'ortuniitics afford-cd wvihl prove te bc both
Rural Deanery of cinua Riehrnoifd helpful and interestin èg.

n'l'uesd 0n ensaOthrlt iTq-'ýpit.ality wvihl of course lie provicled
avd 102tlî, for tlie Rtiral D)ennery of Coa- fo)r ail the Clerg -, alid they ivili receive
ticook, at~ (oaticook on Tues(day and Isujlsuggestions upon this and othier
WVedîîesday, October 25th auJ '26th, and subJeets, ar sooli as the I3isliop is able te
for thue Rural Deanery of Cookshire, at isue, his formai notices. The objects of
Cokshire ouitudy and Wredîîesdlay, hioldinig these Visitationis ini the several

Noveunber 8t.h and 9th. This stili lenves Demieries is (1.) te save the Clergy labor
the isitation (>1 the Clergy for thic Qu-aiff expense invülved ini travelling lon1g
bec and Levis Ru*.iral Deanceries to lie fix- distances te a General VisùLtion, (2) te

cd. It is lîoped that they will take place lead a very large nuiber of the Olergy to
as fudlow.s, viz., for ( Quebec on Tliursciay prepare I>tpers4 upon sonie portion of a

an1.FidyOtee 2Othl auj( 111(1în very imiportint suliject, and (3) te bring?

fer Levis on Thursdlay and Friday, all the Servics and proceedlings of Visit-
Nvnbrr<au4t.ation and Confereuce beforo flhe Laity

Trhe proceeuliuigs on all these oceasions (-enas ivell as men) ini seven different
ivili ho as follows The Clorgy, uffless centres ini the 1)iocec. Let us hope and
tliey are so near te the Chîurch choseii pray that the Great God will pour uponl
thatt they can coule freini their own homes us, ini this our effort for uis Glory, 11is
in tinie for the early Service on the first ricliest blessings.
day, ivill arrive over niiglit. Thereo ývill he -

on the first dlay (1) the Early IXer.in 'i od iIu' iiaino
()a Moring Conference aftcr thu rcad- the Rural Deancry of Gaspé.

ing of tivo papers on "i) Uic Chiurchi fouiff- On1 Wednlesdlay, August l70h, thec
cdl by our Blessetl Lord, (1>) the duty of steainer frein Gaspé brouglit the Clergly
hringirîg ail moin juite the Churcli, as it is of this Rural Dezncry te New Carlisle,
suggested by the lives of the ApostIes, (3) ivhiithoer tliey had been suiieined by the
an Afternoon Cftrnealter the reatl- Iisheop for ]lis Visitation and for Con-
ing of two liape on5 i'1 4) the earlicst Mis- ference On the airrivai of the boat the
siens to Britaimi, (1) îvhat the Eiglisli Clurgy dined together in the Masonie
Churchi owes to the workz of Augustine hlall, kindly lent for the occasion. There
aud TheofJorc, (4) shorteiled Eveuisongr wcre preseuit the Lord Bishiop, A&rchdeacoen
with the Bîshop's charge0. And ou1 th,~ Roc, Rev. Geo. R1acey, front the Diecese
second day there will ho (1) the E arly of Huron, Plev. H. E~. WVrighît, freint the
Celobratien, (2) a ilo-rniiug, Conference Diocese o? M1ontreal, f ormerly of Quiebec,
after the readling of a paper on îîur duty 11ev. Rural Dean Lyster, IRev. J. P.

iîth readte Doiinestie Missions, (3) Richmnned, G. 'R. Walters, E. B. Hlus-
an Afternoon Conforence after the read- band, 1. N. KCerr and N. M. B3ayne.

ing of a paper on our duty w-it}i regard to Cxc erai regret ivas feit at the absence cf
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At 2.30 bbc Clcrgy iii Surplices met

iii St. Cnlc i Curelh, anîd wvero pro-

vided wîth sents iii thc Chiancel, His

Lordship sitting iii bis chair iii front of

the Altar, with the Archdce.icun un bis

ici t.
Af ber the opening prayers the 13i..iop

addressedl the Clergy, Nvelcoming thcmn,

andi pointinc, eut hlow important it wvas

for thcmi te nmeet tegether, uot oniy as a

United body at Lcanoxville, but froni

time te tiie at Vayiuus centres.

According te the plan adoptcd this

ycar the Clergy will bc enabled te meet

at seven different places, t hereby causîng

a vre-at saving, of habeur te the Clergy ini

the distance te be travellcd, enablimg

forty-tive instead of six Clergymen te pwc-

parc papers, whilstfaise bringing thc pro-.

ccedings cf the Bislîop's Visitation bef' re

the Laity.
After these ureliminary remarks, the

Bishop called upon tho lZev. E . JI. Hus-

band, te reaël his paper (in " The Ori ginal

Ceîw.-titutien of bhe Church." In this

paper wvas pinted out that thc Churcli

is tbe Body of Christ; that te that B3ody

Our Lord inteuded r.11 tu bc uu.itedl. Fur

that purpose 11e ordmiiwd a iîinistry, te

wheloiHe gave pow'er to preach, twach

and absolve, urdIcring themi t< admit al

couverts jute [lis Clîurch ])Y Baptisni,
and te unîte thenu more cloqsely, and colu-

tinually te 1-iniself and ecd ether, by

their " coît.inuing steadfast in 'the break-

ing of the Bread.'> The Rer. 1. N. Kerr

n-ext read a papcr on '' Th~e Ghurch ini

Apestelie tihn-es." fUc poiuted ou. lîew%

the Aposiles woe caref ni te carry eut il

that their Lord had coumuanded theîn,

especiaily ini geing fortlî inite ail the,

wvorld and preaciug the Gospel te every

imng tu the lives of S. Patrick aiid S.
Colnuba, pointing out their devoted

Missioiiary spirit, and the etfect ib pro-

.luced uîot 01n1y ou the people 'jut on

King ani Court.
A discussion now ensued, ini vhich the

Arch deacon especittlly urg,.,ed a dleeper

Missiunay spirit aruong the Clergy, ini

order tlhat a like spirit might bo infuscd

iute the Laity.' Othiers followecd, deplor-

ing the iack of il MIissionary Spirit among.

Church peuple gelucralty. After a Sini-

mizîg ni) by the B.shop, the first session

elosed at 5 p.ni.
In the aecniing the Clcrgy agaiiî met

for a short Bveiisengat 7.30, and to licar

the Bishop's charge on " The Sacrilicial

Aspect of thc Hely Comlmunlion." It was

listeuued to wvîth grcat attention, nlot oilly

by the Clergy, but aise by the large body

of Laity present.
.hrdy, August lSt.h. The Holy

Eucharist ivas celebrated at 8.30, after

%vliichi the Clurgy breakfasted together.

At 10 a.xu. the second session be(axî.

Haigrecapitulated the previcus dty's

proeedng~the l3ishop callcd upon the

1buv. G. R. Walters te read bis paper on

"S. £ugusitine, and bis foiloNvers." RlIr.

XValters showed how the Chureu of thu,

Aiiglio-Satxons iwas foried ; Lhat it iwas

clcarly the Churcli of the, people and thc

Kin", ini fact a frue Chiuràl, repudiating

the authority of thc Pope of Itoine.

'Mr. Richmiond folloived with au

admirab)le paper on "H1-ome M-issions."

flaving clcarly distinguished between

Homie and. Foreign, Missions,, lie pointed

out three necessary duties: (1) Syrn-

piatby, (2) Pt'ayer, (3) Deeds. Hie thon
gave statistics of the resources of thc

coast, slîewing how littie seinie really liad

creature, yes, and net mily preaching it, te give, but at the saine tîxue polviti'g out

but living it thcluselves, and. by their the duty of ail, even eut of thecir poverby,

example leading many te becenie con- te do ail they coula.

verts te, clriutianity. 1Mr. Bayne next reail a paper on

The Rev. Rural Peari Lyster ncxt "Foreign Misstions." R1e made ani

followed with, an admirable paper on 'adinirablè, plea for Jews as wvelI. as

"The Celtie Missîins," especiall r efer- jGentiles, çmnphasisirig Oqr LeoI4s c.X

156
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amllple alnd that of 1-1., Ap)ostles, alnd vie Cliurch of tlue lioly Trinlity,
Ceffed with ail e zriie.si appeal to> al, to do Lcvis.
their litiîost to extoiîd to otiiers the

privileges tlîoy so richly eiijoy. T[hoi Jubilou of this Churelh iva.s cele-

Arelideaconl Roc lîaving beeni called Ibritcd on the 22iid .Juie wvaî iiuclh en-

upon for a feiv remnarks, sipokze enthusias- tl isiasin. The special Aniliversary Ser-

tically of the Wv. A. anîd of the duty of the vice Wsiii the affernoon at :3 o'clock,

Clergry to bu thoroughily cognisant of wh1eii the Clinicli iva crowuded and a very

%what is ()Iii o iii the lifissioni ffiA*d. iuty Sevc fThnsi, ias reli-

INIr. ItRaeey nlext gave a touchîing ail( dcered. At this Service the Bishop , who

graphie description of the devot Ilon l had loft for theYVisitatioîn cf the Labrador,
their Uliurchi of thie Indians in the Dit'-1 ctitl< fot 1)0 presenIt. Ris Lcrdship ivas

cese of Huron. LCltSClltCdto by ]his Ci>mmiissary, the Arcli-

Mr. Walters spoke of the ilany objec e- clmn, who conductud the special Service

tions made to Foreign -Missionts, anîd anîd alSO prcached the Jubilee, Sermon.

referred to " The ]3lood of the Martyrs, A full e~rJo tlîis Sertton, replete with

being the seed of the Cliurchi," as onie of valuable hlistorteail miatter, we are permit-

on of the work. There -w're present als of the Clergy

Mr. Kerr advocatecd Brotlierlioods as a the Il.ev. A. .J. B3alfour, for some years

ieans of extension. Curate of1 Levis, while, lus brother-in-lawv

Mr. Richmond sugcsted the ieud. of a was Rector, the 1lev. L. W. Willianîs,
Misin Box ili eVer lîu and M~r. tuC1v .W.Fls .P .K hap-
H-usband advocated the fo-riugi <)f mi th e.T .Fls .P .K

Branches of the W. A. iii every Parish S LidteIîhp' ousi
and urgred that the Clergy slîculd unlite Chaplaini, the Rev. E A. Dunui.
tog-ethier for prayer and social interei urse. -ftcr the Sc'',the- cong(rega<tioni ad-

RisLorslîp iie SUflflCl u th jurnud to thePaoae gromids, which
whoie proceedfing(s. R1e spoke of the îîîrîniî kortdwH iwr
happy tiinte spent together, of the plensure lr itiltll3y(0irtdwt lwr

of havig IXIr. Ratcey auci Mi.. Wright and fl-gs, anld tables covered withi be.tuti-
wvitli theli. He said lie feit the Coui- Ifui objeets for sale for the henleht of the
ference hiad prcoveul a grand -succcss, Chiurehi R-cpairs Fuîîd. Tea was also pro-
(1) because of the strong ilnturest eviniced, dcbytelisiithCuriRoi.
botu by Laity and Clergy, (2) becauise vddb h aisiiteCucuRou
the Clergy cf thîe Duaniery hiad been titus The financial result of the day for the

brouglit together, and lie added that rep-;i- of the Chutrchi and the fixinîg of the
sucli gatiîeriixg.ï would do iiueuc to wel gi<iui*vas very satisfactory. atiiounitin(r
tlîem inito a iomnogenleous body.ID5

The l3îshop the ni closed with a liearty to 813>.
vote of thianks to ail, and especially to The iolloiig is a rcsaméJ of the Ser-

Miss E. Murisoni, and tiiose kind ladies mon. The Archideacon took as his text
wlîo hiad so ably provided Ilospitality and first a Part of Isaiahi lxiv, Il : " Our
attended to the wants of tlue Clergy. loyadorbatfi os hr u
Ris Lordship then pronotinced tue hl n u euiu os hr u
Blessing, and the Coiîference closed. fathers praised Thee;" ancd îîext from

After dinnier in the Masoie Hall, the Hebiîews xiii, 10 the words, "We have an
Olergy dispersed to meet again. anl hour Altar. After oxp)ressinig his sense of the
or two later to take the boat for thecir ktr

jouneyhom. Ttuswe artd, eeî~îghonour done him in being invited to ad-

we lid all spent a very profitable and dress theml -t'd aise the regret of his

hieipful timii '.ogetluer, and exprcssingr the Lordship the iJishop, thien in Labrado r,
hiope th-at ere long we mniglit be suflilii- Ii hi unabie te take part ini the Ser-
ed by our Rural Dean to meot again nt
somne convexîjent centre. vice, lie proceeded heartily to colngratu-

E. B. H. late tho congyregation on their being able

W
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to.day, arnid circunmstances of %o maich
enco 1ragçellen lt, to celebrate the j ubihcc
of thecir Church.

Wlio ean look back over the firsi. fiftv
years of the 111e of any congregatioiî ro-
inemblering, that dluring that period a
e]îaracter, probab]y for ueOl, wiil hiave
been stamiped upon that congregatiox, or
who eaul look uponl the iliaterial buIildinglt
in w'hieh foi fifty years tixat congregaltion
lias %vorslîipped its Cx<ni, and recali hoiv
important an influence that material edi-
fiee mlust hxave hiad upon the spiritual,
without his lîeart beixig deîdy inove( '?

AfÉer s)eaeiniig brietly of the rlte-
ural qualities of the Oh-chvl, and refer-
ring to it as one of the best ini the Diocese
for costliiness toid imipressiveness, the
Archdeacon told the story of the building
of the sacred edifice, as embdcjciedl iii the.
minutes of their *Vestry with unicoinnion
fuhiess of detail.

Th'ire, lie said, ive learii that the carry-
ing out of thie work was .eîtrusted to a
sm-iail Building Colmniiittee appoinited on
the 3rd May, 1847, compised of the Rev.
-Johin Torrance, Ohairmani, H-oratio Nel-
soli Patton, Secrctary zind Treasurer,
Robert Saniple, Thoinas Sxnythe an d
George Ch-apmlan.

AI] these genitleni were excellent anîd
devoted mxen, and gav'e tlîeir tiime and
best ability to the sacred work. But the
real builders of the "hurclî were Mr.
Toi-rance and M~r. Patton. Mr. Torrance
conceived and carried tlîrough the pro-
jeet. Ho took upon hiniself the hurden
of collecting the subscriptions. And his
position, as a mail of private inieans, with
wealthy friends behind hlmii, douhtiess en-
abied lîim to bring an influence to bear in
securing a inucli more costly Church thaii
would otherwise have been buili. But
without Mr. Patton's splendlid business
ability, his suai ity and tact, and lis un-
ce.toiiu dcvotion to the cause, even Mlr.
Torraxice mniglit liave failed.

The building cost $7,0O0. The con-
tract was given out -about the middic of

1848, anxd the Church. was opened for
Di ville Soi-vice on thie 7th J uly, 1850.

It was a gircat occasion for the Diocese
and no iess"than ,4eveni of the qtii,1l body
of our Clergfy took part lu the three o>pen-
ing" Services.

'Plie (fl-Lction1 o>f this " Hio]y anti l3eaniti-
fuI ilouse " lifty yeaî's ago, is the first
poin t Ili yoni celebrationi.

Theli Archcacon next s1ioke of thie lioly
use. to w-ixicl tlIL'r f2litreh had been put

- ,This -i oly anid I-,eaultifil Ifoilse whcere
tlieir fathIers pr~ajse(l(d , 'd,

Hoiv îniany ist dhcr- le, lie. said,'- (tiot
ail1 lure t t-day. Soîne mniay be far away-
in Afi-ica, ~osibly, oni fie Pacifie Coast,
iii Indîa-L--ini Austraia, as weil as tîxose
whlo stili aire hee- dthe niany wlho
are ini the J>ai of 1{od. flow 111.11y
iixst (lieue bu soniewliere) to wlioii tis

Chuuelî lias beeui ini sonie dle(gree a ilueaîis,
a lîeip) tg) duawing thin ie:u-i-i (o tlicir
(Uod ? Little oiîws fî-eslî froin the hiaxds
of God tileir 'Maker, brouglît liere by
their iiothiers to be, plai-ed iu the Aris
of ,Jesu, and Cauried awvay '' ai.gite11 i
wvitli baptismxal dew ; "---childIrei, tzLughtr
hure in Suid(ay Solool, tlîrli-Cl( all those
precînus Years of boyhlood and girlhoed,
that Divinle love "wlichl xnaktlethi Wise un-
to sah'ation ; "-boys aîîd girls, comle tg)
years of discretiix, yielding thieir owii
selv'es to Jesus w'ith thiiel geuie ' 1 dIo
in tlieir Confirmxationi, anîd recerving the
proui.9ied gift of the I-foly Glost ;- thon
kneeliig at that '' Altar " wii we
hiave.,," anîd of wvhielx - w-e have the righit
to catt,*" to x-eceive (liere the Bread of
Lufe, '' of w-hici whîoso cateth shahl live
for oer ; " oin w-hielh Heaveniy Food sonie
w-hio are hiere to-dlay have fed at tliat
Altar for tweîîty, thirty, forty, yes, per-
lîaps sonie for fifty years ; youîxg mon and
maidens xnarried homre, joined at that Aitar
ilu holy wedlock. Finaliy-, iife's battie
oc'r and God's Rest won-how mny
brougit liore in d1eatx to Le lîonoured as
Christian Bmetliren, and loft boere with
the coinfort, whichi the Christian's .p
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implarts, iii Godl's Acre,---iiî Go's Illands
an(l care?

Yes, Brethireîî ivheni we take ail this iii,
-2 0110 viciv, as we are tryiîîg to dIo to-day,
and sec Iîow the Flouse of ('od is inédeed
the flouse of tic Christian, )wO shaH'-
shalH ie îîot- -ho able botter iii the timie to
couic to enter into the Psalinist's raptur-
ous expression, "Oh liow amniable aire
TIîy clwellingw, Tlhou Lord of lîogts
I3lesseclaire they that dwvell iii'Thy Ilouse
Tîey ivili bc adwvays praising Tlîe

Tuiringiç next to the succession of
Clcrgy Who have served the Parishl,
Aýrchdcaco1n Roc continued as follows :
A few wvords tlîei, hefore 1 close, in lov-
ingqF acknioivledgm'neit of the labour.3 of
the Pastors for fifty ycars of tlîis Cliurclî
of the Hioly Trinity, Levis.

1. The first ou this list, the first resi-
dent Priest of otîr Cliurcli ini Levis, was
the Rev. John Torrancc.

Johni Torrance, was a remarkable man.
A scion of omie of tue great Prince-Ker-
chant fainilies of Canada who ]lave done
so miuch t(> build up this Dominionî in
natural prospcrity, and loyalt-y and -fll
good, principles; Scottisli by race, Pres-
byterian in tlîc foriai of religion inlicrited
froin tlîeir fathiers.

.John Torrance, lîowever, broke away
fromi lus fainily iii this last respect anid
cast ini his lot witli the Clîurch of Eng.y
land. Announicing bis 'purpose of beconu.
iîig, a Clergymîan of tliat Churchi, lie ivas
senît honme to comlplete, lus eduicationi iii
Oxford. 'rliere hoe caie face to facc witlî
the Cliurch of Englaîîd iii ail lier intellect-
ual and spiritual glory and wvas confirmed
in bis persuasion that hîcre, was hi~s truc
Spiritual Mother. On tho conclusion of his
studies lie returncd. to Canada aud wvas
ordaincd Deacon and Priest by that great
Saint, Bislîop George Mounitain.

After serviîîg an apprenticeslîip of
sevenl ycars iii oie of our reinotcst ami
rouglîest Missions, lic NVas placed, in the
early spring of 1847, iii charge of this Mis-
aion of Levis, 110W rapidly rising into in-

portanCe. IHo at once thirew lîiniself witli
ail his encrgies into the wvork of bis liew
Parish, and took vigorously in biaud, as
wvc have secîî, the buildingr of the Chiurch.

A faitliful and a fcarlcss, inaii," was
thec ulogy pronouuceed upon him on bis
deccase by tlîat wisest judgre of character,
Bisliop \Yilliaiîs.

At the vcry begriniiuig of lus îninistry
in tlîis place Mr'. Torrance wvas called by
lus Bishop, and obeyed the cahi, to îriî-
peril bis life for tic salvation of bis f ci-
low-rnen.

The first slîips of 1847 brouglit withi
tlîem froin famnîe striek-eu IrceLand thiat
terrible outbreak of ship-fever, from
whlîih not only so înftîy thîousand poor
imigrants died, but wvbiclî also cost our
Cliurcbl in Canada the lives of soine of
bier imost valued Clcrgy.

Mr. Torraiîce, who wyas suimoiîed to
take ]lis shaire iii caring foir the souls of
these poor foyer strieken people, took tue
fever and caine as uîear ais p>ossible to
deathi; but Ile wias spared. He caine
back to bis parisl anci resinîned biis work
liere almnost as one alive froin tic dead.
Hie laboured on witli stead[ast courage
amid great ditljeulties for uine years.
The croction of this Churcli ivas a lieavy
burden. lie " so wed in tears; you rea p
iii j oy."'

Finally luis bealth. broke down under
tbe burden, when lie rctired, leavinig be-
lîiîd blm as " a monument more durable
than bronze," this Clîurclî, anîd the decp
impression of a noble character which lie
stamped upon the hearts of all whlo kncw
liiîn.

Mr. Torrance was succecded iu the
early monthis of 18-5f( by the Rev. Johin
Carry. Mr. Carry,--better kiîown ail
the D)ominion over as iDr. Carry, of Port
Perry.-was oîuc of the înost distinguishi-
cd nien, ini many points bf view, whiclu
the Church. in Canad-a bias l)roduced. He
lîeld a foremiost place as a literary inan
and a learniec Divine, as well as being,
deeply rehigious. To have luad lîjun foe
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tlîeir Pastor was a great lionoui and a of natuîre, of tie religion of the Bible, o>f
great responsibiiity to any Parisli. R-is thoe religion of ou LordL and Saviour
stay iii Levis ivas shcirt--extoniingi, over .)csus Christ :-a, joy fut love, a burniiug
twvo years eîîly. The great lMissionary So- love, a love expressing itsolf iii merey andi
ciety of the Englishi Chiurchi, tie S. P. (à., good fruits. Whiat a contradiction it is,
begaît just thiei its pelicy <)f cuttinîg what dishonour, whieu a csg-u~tosts
dlown rapidly its grants to Colonial Mis- aadyoris the Lord foi- lus
stons. Point Levi Ivas one of thu first to îioodncess and thien ofi'ers uponi His Altar

feel the kuiifu. Thieir grant was etit dowin ai silm of xnonley %wiehl expresses nothing
frin £100 to £50 a year, and Dr. Carry, but thucir ovnl sînallncss of hucart !I arn
iniable to support ]his family on se small a well-assured it -%villitiot lîe s0 on titis
stipend, was forceil t(> retire. Casn.Blit before yeni 21ake your of-

After anl interval of two, ye.ars, covered fning, liretitren, lookl onice mlore round
by sevei.1 tînîporary incuinîbencies, in upoXI yotir Chîurchi witli the affection wit;h
1860 the Rev. Affredl James Woolryche whichi a, loviing, lnited faiiy look uipout
ivas appointed to the Mission and rinain- somne grreat achiovenment in wlmîch ail1
ed in charge of it for thirteen years. have sae.Thitik wlhat Johnl Torranice,

By his exertionu, your Parsonage wvas! anid loratio Nelsonî Patton, anmd Robert
built, and by his exertions .lso w-cre Sainpie, and T1ho(mas Siinytli and Georg
laid the foundations (of the two Endlo%- Ciapinait feit toivards tiis bouse, wile
nment Funds,ali of whîehi are si) impo)(rtant Jit 'vas growingr before thecir eyes, and
te the life, continuanice and prosperity of %vhieu it wvas C0111 1leied. \Viti whlat
this Panisl. affletion. dîd they thinkl liponl its stonles,

Withi the close of Mr. W\%oelrychie's withi wliat l)nlcl did they gaze îd gaze
Pasterate we reachi tho close cf the forni- up0fl its fair' proportions And yoii,
er liaf of the fifty years' life of the Parisli thieir children, in thie literai senge kt ilay
of Levis. bu iii sone cases, their spirituial hieirs in

During the last twenty-five years, since the case of every unember (of the congre.
the retirenient of Mr. Woolryclie, the gration ; yen, wvi~o inlent ailta.to
changes in the pastoral char.ge have boul) liaVC io solidly buti]t,- -thinkil again how
niany. youi oughit to fuil to-day. *()LIghlt yout mot

The «Rev. Johin Walters took the ov-er- to say softly and tendon(ýly iii your hiearts
sigli forsix- earsto (;od.1 as you gaze around once more,

The Rev. E. A. W. King for as j1jally; Thsi u loyan mrbetfi
The Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd for one. year ; Iloms wvhe-e our fathers 1 )raised Tbec ?"

The 1{ev. George Tliomrpson for two ; And wlien your eyes are carried oni and
The Rev. Gi. G. N1icoils for two, o; 01 itil tliOy i-est uipon the Altar, tl)at

nîoist sacî-ed oif ail places, whiere unir Bless-And the lRev. 1. M. Thomupson, your dSverla eete oi onctyn
beloved Recter, lias held it for six years;t dSaiulasofenclet ne yn

0f tliese gentlemen - their labours, auid to whisper te you, Il Tluis is My
characters, successes, as thiey are ail Body; titis is My Blood :taku and eat
living, 1 will net presunîu te speak. drink ye ail of It-; lic thIat eateth Me,

Haviîîgt reminded themn ttat, tlîey were even lie shall live by3 'Me "as your eye
110 init~ temak tjei thnk-flèingterests there to-day with holy reverence anîdnowlivtt. tomae tieitliiil-.ofleri(rt'grateful love, for thiat roatust cf ail g,,ifts,

God,the preacllersaid lie trusted their Colt- tiue gif t of Hinîsuif, wlidhcl lie lias so of tell
tributions weuid be a worthy expression of tIiere impartud to ý ilî, surely youi ivili say
tîte tliankfuiness thtey professed. Love fer ifl your seuil softiy, tenderly, gratef ully,

the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ "os fGdadteofcsiiro Yes, thiankcs bu to Thec, 0 Blessed
theHoue e Ge an tu ofice theref ~Saviour, Il we have an Altar, of wlîidh we

(lie said) an essential part of the religion have the right te ceat 1
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Blshop's Colleg«e Sehool, Lcuiuox-
ville.

Those Lennoxville boys, who are alive
to reinember the barn-like structure, in
which under Mr. Doolittie and Mr. Chap-
mni they received their early instruction
by the banks of the Massawippi, have
reason to feel proud of theý stite]y pile of
buildings that have risen on the îqite of
those destroyed by flue in 1891. The
present Seliool building, designed. by
Messrs. Taylor and Gordon, of MNontreal,

are doors i othier parts of the building
reserved for the use of the miasters and.
boys.

Military drill lias always been a feature
of the life at Lexînoxville, and wc believe
thaf the Cadet Corps of the Sehool was
one of the fix'st of its kiîid in the
Dominion. The Corps ivas originally on
the sanie footing as the active mnilitia,
and formied one of the companies of the
53rd Battalion of Sherbrooke. As such,
it wvas called out during the tiîne of the
Fenian raids, and, tliougrli îiot sent to the

I I
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is very massive, xiot only the main walls
but also the principal partitions being, of
solid brick ; the staircases are of iroin;
whule fire-doors separate the difl'erent
departmients froni one another. We are
able this nionth to present our readers
wit.h several views, illustrativc, of '.-he
Scllool, and of the life of the boys at
Lennloxville. Overleaf thiere is depiet-
cd the gr-eat door of the School, whichi
faces the Quadr. n'gle, 011 the steps of
ivhich inay bc seen the Headînaster
surrounded by a group of smafl boys.
This door is usually kept lockied, as there

front, the boys did good service in peri-
forxning guard duties on the bridges and'
other points wlîicl the Fenians %vere
likely to pass. The Rei'. E. A. W. King
wvas an oficer in the Corps, as w'as also-
Wrn. Yule, whio is now Colonel of tie-
Scots Fusilier Cuards. The officers,
Iast year werc : Captain, FI. G. Pattee,
lst Lieutenant, O. W. Cassils, 2nd
Lieutenant, 0. B. Dobbin. The uniiforrn
consists of tlie ordinarýy Sehiool blazer
and cap, white duck trousers ami buif
leggings, the whole presenting a very
neat and picturesque appearance. The
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Dominion (<îvernmnent supplies sixty
1artini-lienry Rifles with side armis and
accoutrements. The pliotograpli repre-
sents Oie Corpý a thocir aimal paide <n

tie Quen's bithlay.
F'or soîne years 1 ast the ivant of a,

new aud modern Gynmnasium lias been
severely felt by botlî the studfents anîd
the boys. But owing to Iaek of funds,
they hiad to lie content with the old
builing until the îiresexît year, Nvhen
thaîîks to the grenerosity of the blte J. H.
R. lMOISOIl, and of a1Il those %wi' subserib-

cd to the Jubilee Fundy it wvas f<înind
pîossible to erect thie fine Gyuîuîasiunî11

slhewn ini our cut, dcsignced l'y 'Mcsrs.
Tatyloriind Gord< n, and built partly un
the, site of the nid mnie. The apparatus,
4%11 of the v(-.;y hie..t <1uaity. was putr-
eliased fruîmi the ŽNarragxîeett Mahet
Coi., tif Proividlence, Rl. i.

The new wyn.iî 4~ill neo tlmiht lie
al su'u1rc- (if nueh îI~"eanîd lîruit ti'

students and 1v)ys tduriîn. thtv Nintnr

thiree principal out <if diior gaies at Leni-
n<îxvilhe, and the boys oif the Schooi hiave,
for yeams beexi renoîvned for their î>row'ess
iii the field. Tlue Cricket Club eng,-agesý
the services of a Professioî;ii every sura-
iler$ si) that the -scl<îol XI is alIe t>
nîcet oin fairly equal ternis any club ini the
Province. Whiei the autuinui days arrive
Footlball is played-axîd wvue bo tii the
offéeder wlio is cauti by thie Ca1îtain
viohltixag the strict rules of diet, îvhiclh
are supposed to liena necessary part of the
training of the aspirants f<>r the tirst XV.

The av. eLexumoxville lity licaus at
* ig-brmus, hIcalthv life -,lie is free <eut cif

*schui<ml himirs tu' rucan thlrrîm.dh long strvtch-
es uif wîd .1 an< lîea i ,îîead<is-

li'v streLin andu hrîu1,an îd it is liu' N<i-
fler that Illilînv. an in Ili,; boft duisty 'ie

paluses a minute iluîw amî<1 theil t"b thiuik (if
the 01<1 Scîîii alid the happyv life lie Eved
tlîeî' ini dit And ao .xu altixougli lie

ilu".y fur1 lig Latin, lie wvill tii blis dyin-
day lit. îîriil tif thle o1( lîu'î and (fîl-

mwrnthis. le-gu m inf ti":<'LcI mîsja Û?(I,-

Crikect, Feîetball zind Ibîckey vre the i*.uset.,

t,
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Ordiniationi at 1llac
\Xe have reveive>l froîn thue Plev. . .

\Valteri the fo1lowving Uciit of the
Ordinîationî to the Lriesthio'd of the 11,ev.1

OiogeIye, B.A., whichi tooik pLace al
1i.laie on Siîîîday innornaîîg, .July 31st

The day 'vas llshere(l inii aîîud the!
bridiîtest sîîîîsîjîî. After brenkfast,
.latiuis mts s.aid a ic he oI>'hage, anîd
hdi ail pi >ceeded tro the Uh'Iici for the

)raît~îService at 10J a. iI. H-ere a;

ho pîrovidiîg the st.îpeîîd of a CaîtutilMs
sim>ier, 5< as to iîiakze it po<ssiblie o ()fier
bo Our country Parishles the. blielits of
a ]->aLrf'>liai Missioni. The anîouuit, Irised
"as inisu Iicient fo r con>îtinuons w'îrk, alid
the Rev. Rural Deain TIî>îîps'îî whoad

bei appoîîted i>y the laie Jishiolt of
(IL-ebec to be Caîtoît liîssî''îîer, I)iesCit-
Iy rtrîdto <rdlinaî-y >uaiv ork.

It is neverhtlelcss certain thant. if a M<is-
sionl coaîlt bu hieid iiii Parislies unce in

croi'(led Clîutrch aiready awa.ited tilt ID~ ~~''
:L(diiOb essing, leprodtuctive <'f a very

I3 isliop's airrivail, and, ini Sibite of aitiare:u'>ît.fgo.Te<jet<î
ai boiefhes anîd chairs, whiiehl were pliaced e'ee"eaie ovCn~i odu
wlierever saeadinittetl, veî* îual N ot etilLyapitn - iw-a
were unalbie t', find sets Th Servic Wctîiîc Ly.1"ui ioea

begal wilî apr<'cssinal î~-bn .) Mli3s<olier, but ratiier by forming - Par>-

A. 1 M. tthhlie"alhc heI~ 'Nli îson Fond froin wvhichi thie 1Wi!hop
-& .. t he loe o wiel te Rw.and Diosn Bo ard i'dî,,It uî,qkçrait

.1alies lI ell'Uni, il cci' 'r ''f fliclnr>n', z C'i iiegrnt

iire.aclieth be sermoi>n, settîîîg forth - thie toi' 'over ail the necessary exess eav-

dlignity of tht.- Christiani 1riesîlîood, its ii. ttthe Oiergy, subjeet b' the ap-
rt.spi»isil>ilitie.s an'i ide 'u>î>tuîtie.f î'r<ivai (f the Blislho1' t'> eng.age their mvil

reai wok f''rChristand 1-is Chîrch." nuîer and to mnake theîrowvx arrawge-

At its close the Service fi-rtlie Or4linît<>î nliemts. Ili tIis MaSe, silice ail1 expises

-fPiests mis be.gmn, 11ev. .1. 1lephu)triwudb oec wt< rîî,tt-oh

1 îîvseîtiîîg tlt~- I eac.n, 11ev. Geo~. PyL. iius mnade i the ci's f ecd £Mission

%Vlî lia sevt- fo tu atyaro olld lit- sent iii t'> tilt. Paw<chial Mis-
litlia sove io th Imt earon hesionis FIdI(, and wouid g4) towards con-

Librador. and is ag.îin retrinig tlîet' .
forthe ()de >fPristhod tinuiîîgc its existence. If evenl so snîiail a

rheî Lord Bisho1: then saxi<l the Litatn% , SUni as Sd<,)i> cau lie raised ini die Iirst in-

audais sag te l-sthueof at.h vr lanuce. î& wiii be stilciemît [o «ave toi tais
Illtee thei fri"j. llle of stie îîn iportant departient of otîr Churcli

reandi)th %evG.Ite worlz a full oll><>ility oif trial, and ive
1> te 1ev. h. l.t.U. tli.~fcel confident that buev resuits îv''uîdq- l'e

Go It.lly il1h Rex. 1). 1lmiîer, tif Saiîdy 1 tei ln h lnoc tre -fl.
Bea-h. l'he act ''f Layiîîg ()i of î;uu snc 'tteîlaî'lc [aidwul

wasnî'st inpessve.auds"lnîî, aîd i't ho zili'wed. to dlrop. Tf others wiii
ivasillst llipessve iil soonil falla %ssist, the Bash<'p wili bu verýv glad iîîî-

Il one lowa resn selfl t"o c''îî_ihut $100 D nîtosce
the less''îî learnedo at that îo"nst reve.rcîît 3l ocntiue Dntostee

Service. Quito- a large iuîîier of lier- fore to bhe. Quelîcc Diocesan Parochial

SOUlS paî-t"'k tif tht. Holy Sacraniet-i, anîd Missions Fuîd ivill be. thankfuiiy rceived
nealy distae' fo hilîandhoy wr-by tue :ilcpor bk- E. Pope, Esq., Trcas-

sîîip. uirer "f the churclî Society, Quebcec City.

1Parochial Missionis. PnAgla ofrue
REP'ORT ON THE SUIl.IEeT "F

S''le veUrs til",i atie bc-lose 'f a Ms
sit'n c' ildîîet cd l'y tlie 11ev. Baisil Wilber-T' x.Anilr.Tl-
force in the City of Quelic, zt coiiîsider- li prcseitig tlîeir Report, your Coin-
able sum uf înmîey wvas raised witlî a viow j nîttce desire tu express tlîcir .3eîîse of the
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inîportalnceo f the suje i îi truisLcdl L
their cîînsideratiîuî. They hiave aoiiled
ail reference to ancient thocories, and IIiLve
deait as far as they have lice:> able ivitIî
the more practical asiiecs oif the ques-
tion.

The liorrors of ivar and the o)usig f
peace aLre atliiiitte<l, I)It the probable

mugntil f aîîy f:utt'e ivar is harffIy
realised. li the first f iurteein îays of
the rno- ma W'ar, %v'hen Llie coin-
batants eggdca»l hardly have rechmeî
a million, fifty thousand nien are saio. tii

have fallen. *Noiv, lhoweovr, it lias b)e,'î1
calculated thlat, ini the event of Etiriopeant
war, there ivould probably boi as îîîaiuy as
twenty miîllin arinliei flaceil in th
field. 'None can coiitenil:Lte theslg-
ter which. suc> a wvar wou]il niecessitate
without yearning for well-feouideo. peace..
whilst the kcimowledge <if tîmese giganitic
forces rnay miake nations reluct.nîît to cul-
bark on war, thera are, nievcrthless,,
c.onditions whielm tend to proxuuîte it. The
intense feeling of nationiality ; the grow-
ic, serise of race intercsts ; the pressura

ivhich, owving to inlecaqîng. population, is
feit, by soine Europeanion--r ciiises
whieh inay inake war inevitale. WVith
these inay be rclkoîmed the influence of
popular excitemnent, st.inulateil by the
telegrapli and the press, and not wholly
unaffectedI by the manipulation cf .s,,eeu-
lators 0o1 the bourses and stock exeiainges,
and by the umscruulclus arts of self-selk-
ing politicians. I n' iniemts of excite-
ment petiples niay be more ardent than
reasonable, and may bzý plunged iinto wvar
before thîey are awvare of it. Witlîin our
own generation wve have had exanples of
this danger. We have hiad iii the hctated
publie feeling aroused by coinparatively
insignificatnt incidents wvitncss anîd waruî-
ing of the difficulty of controlling the 1*11-
pulses of an excitedl people.

Notwithstanding this, at ne0 peri<id cf
the world lias it been casier to realise the
miseries inevitable to, war. We recoguise

îmî<,re M :Lnllo tnî~ hie ii iYl iel J ence (J
nationîs. lThe deps~tlih-ers assure us
0i;1t, it is aiictionl tii helieve that the

pro~sperit-y of onle nationi is proiiioted Iby
the atlversity ciof hr Casual, transi-

tory~, <'r fietitii>us gaïwN nîay arise tii parti-
cular iîît.erests or trades in cîîîîseîqueee
cf war, but the terrible disluocation o?

nlients far' otitweighîis any such gain. As
civilisationi gyrivs, the sens(, cf this de-
p uxilence of nationu upon iî ationii îust ini-

cr(etase. -Soit>0 hiColeCi are dIependenit foîr
thieir foiod, other.s for thleir wealth, anid
j l.l mnore or less for their eoinfiîrt, o:i one
an<ither. Si\ty pe* cent. cf the exports
Of the Ullited States coulc to Exîgland -
thirty-thirec per cent. of their imuports
corne fron En-land -,this nens a> coinl-

nîiecal iintcrcirse cf a iiiîagîîiittude whiclî
is littie ilpprcec;tted, but the dislocation
alio. divergence of wii thiroti<, war
woul-1 briug ruini to imillions, and untold
miisery to the wcrking classcs who wcuffl
be the first to sufl'.r. li realisine this
interdepeifdence oif nations we eau atjirie-
daite the force (if the w-&rds of that great
iid(erui solier, General Moltke, '' Fvery
ivar, evel for the niaýion that cuinquers, is
not.hiwg less than a nis.foirtunei." This
illisfortnne touchies far imore than mnat criai
iiiterests :Art, Literature, and Seience
hiav' jtîiid ii commerce in liinding
nation to natitin. War strikes :at thie
hecart of the highier iiîter2sts of mlankiud.

Yo:îr Cointîittee ire far fromn urn 1uîîr
pence siniply for prudentîi reasons. it
is no0 part cf timeir dluty to declare that
theroc have nob been in the past or that ini

1'the future there mnay not, be occasions
when sçoînc great principle nmust be fouglit

~for. But unider any circunstances before
tliem decis'inl cf war is inivokied, it aIppears
to then> to be the solemun duty of the

peCople to iiiake sure that it is a great.
lîrinciple ýand not a prejudice or object of
pride which is at stuke, and to refleet that
great priiiciples inay oftcîm oe more effcc-
tivcly xnaintiained by reasoning, fair deal-
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iiig, pixud patience, thau by miar. Tui an

tge %vlien difiereîices hletween inidividuItILs
aire settledl by 'the Courts, aîîd by a regard
for justice, it is reasonablo to hope that
by simiuiar xîtlu 'ds sexious differeuces be-
twee;. nations n.Lay bo <lecided.

Tnidiî.<t- of PUIpular) l'clizfI.

As ani indication o>f tdieg(rowth (f popu-
lar feelinig on the subjeet , -U Co,îuîl)it-

tee inay notice the nuîuî1beî' of Voliitary
,ocieties whieic ]lave l>eeu establislîed ivitli-
in the preseiit century. No luss thanl six
peaice societies exist: the Euglish Society
dat.ingfronli 1816 ; the Auuericanl, 18,26;
the Swviss, 18310 ;the Frenchi, 1841; fol-
Oîved inu 188'2 andI 1.883 bv thîe Daiiish
and Norwegli.in Societies. But socicties
like these, wlicli unay bc thouglit te bc
somnewliat ideal, have of receit years
gîiveix way, 11or1. or iess, to sticieties es-
tablishied for the distiinct piurpose of advo-

catiîîg the priinciples of Arbitrationi. Of
these, the Englii Society, 1882, ani the
swedish Society, 1883, i-ere fohlowed hi'
the French Society of 1889, Nvichîi is the
resuit of the fusion of tivo preî'ious similar
societies. lI the Unîited States au lii-
Portanît organisation lias î'ecenitly coille
ixîto existence. Tîxere are also societies
wiîich have been descrihed as socialistie,
îvhili aie ixnaiuîly %orkingmen's societies-,
for the promontion of peaceful relation-
sliips betweeii nations. An Biiglisli sa-
ciety was establishied in 1875, alid a
French societ.y twelve years Liter. But
besides those national societies, tiiere ;ire
thiree internationial societîcs, " The Inter-
national League of P1eatce and( Lilberty,"

1867; "The Itîstitute tif National Rights,
hiaving for its aim Mie consideration of
jiternationial lawv, anîd its codificaîtionî, ar-
bitratioxi, and the inisertioni of arbitration
clauses lu treaies; alia tiîirdly, thic asso-
ciationî for the " lieforin and Codification
of the Riglits of Nationis," 1873. Thiesc
ana iîîdred societies, wh-atever mayv ho
tiienglit of tixeir ind(ividual chariactcristics
anîd îiethxods, are inîdications of a growing

l)opil:U feeling iii favour of the peacef ul
solutioni (f 11inttionalM diieulties. TJ.he

establishmîent of the mîore recenit -' En-
tente co)rdiale", wIiclî %vi1l ho in the, re-
co(llectionI of mauuy of us, is oiuly atiother

sigui of the smie state of feeling.

lour coîuînîîittee notice withi pleasure
the proigress Nvliih bas beei mxade in
bringig the ques'tion of Tîîternationad
Arbitration before thie Legishltu'Cs of dif-

feront couintries. \Vitiîiii two years,
1873-7.5, resolutions ini favour of linteriia-
tional Arhitrfttiou n 0110 forîn or aliother

m ere passed( hy thie Le-fisiatures of Eiig-
land, Ita]y, Swedeni, the Uniited Suites,

H oilaid, .111( Beigi vu. Siir resolu-
tions, in even More recenit years. have

been browuf1ît forward. Ili 1888 a peti-
tion, signed hy six thousand citizens, ail-
vocaîtiing p erianeilt arl)it.rati on between
the Scandliiavian States, wvaspresented to
txix Daniisi Parbiaxunt, May, 1888. li

October, 1890, the Assenibly carricd by a
mlajority of fift.y-eigit, to tell a motion neot
0111v ailvocathîg- arbitration betwcen thie

Scaîncinavian States, but pressing for nie-

gotiationis for the establishmnent of the

princifflc with other nations. li thie
saine year a sixuiilar vote was passed i» the

Parliauxents of LÇorway and 'Spain ; and

the Itaiari 1'arliainent authorxsed the

Goverimienit to coîielude treaties of arbi-

tration witlî ail flic Powers. Sunh iove-
monts aire cnough te justify the wvords of
Lord Salisbury ii ]lis speech at Hlastings
iii 1,892 : "AVe have g0t rid of private

mar betwveen siixall magnates and sînaller
niagnates iii this country : wo hlave got

rid of duetlling- betweeni man and mail
we are slowly, as far as we can, substitut-

ing arbitraîtion for strughl iniiiterna.-

tional dlisputes,."

:lbtr(oni Praci<".

Iii practice, the priîiciple of :arbitration
lias been inere.isiingly rceguised i ecexxt
years. J3etween 1820> znd 1833) thîcro

were only tlirce cases of inîternational dis-
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pute subîuiiEtd to arbitration. Bc(,tweeîm vthntmsfieeo rctclpsi

1880 and 1890 therc were no fower than l>ilitjcs. Nations wvould view such, a tri-
twenty-one. Th vr~ une fCssbuiial with suspicion. It *cudhardly
per decadle beLtwoLen 182-0 and 1850 ivas have the power to enforce its decisions,
four .botiween 1850 andc 1890) it ivas bc- and if it had, the enforcemient of its de-
tweeiiifte-eiland icitcein. litistruc that cisions would inean wvar. They look w-ith
the nîajority of these cases hatve beexi ou more hiope to the pramtice of contractiug
muattels of iiiii10V inilortance, but that Arbitratiori treaties between nations,
niatters o)f first-rate inmportance 11.11e îlot Ieading to the creation, of a temiporary
bemi excluded is prove<l by the cases of court xnutually agreed upon, and to the
the Grand Duchy of Luxeniburg, of Crete, establishmnent of Arbitration Commissions
aud of the Alabama Olainis. specially comstituted foir the Occasion, 11ud

TheCnite desire to eall attention, voliiiittrIily.accep)teC. lIn this way the
mnoreover, to tihe fact that the 1înajority of iiiflpartialit3', whiech is esrential to the sue-
instances iu whlmi arbitration lias h)eeu.ss of snch etlbrts, would be more likzely
invoked hiavc been cases more or Iess to ho secured than could be possible in a
touching commercial intcests. Parallel pernmanîent international court. They
to this is the alînost autumatie action o>f look, with stili more hlope, to the growing
maritime Iaws (practically arbitration practice of inserting arbitration clauses
principles) 'vhich govern the Prize Courts. in international treaties ; seeing that miv-

WVhe it is remenîbered that the com- bitration u be most successfiffly used in
niercial interests of nations are thecir niatters touching facts, and lu the inter-
practical int.crests, minci that polit ical <lues- pretation of admitted documents Eike
tions are .seldomn strong enomgh to lcad treaties. They desire mirso to express their
nations to forget theni, it wili 1)0 5Žefl opiion that the cause of interniational
hoiv large a proportion of pressin' huom peace is not promoted by tiiose i'ho in-
affiuirs niay lae broughit under the principle jdige ini theories and visions, Avenl thomtgh
of arbitration. It bas heenl proved that thoie theories are dignified by the naine
nations are not averse to euîpioy it lu of "I Lmvs of Nature. " They believe that,
mnatters not affi3ct.ing such vital interests iu niatters of this kind, it is as dangerous
as their existence. their idpdneor to awakeii false hopes tas it is to repress
their integrity. It eaul no long-er be said, the gr(img sentiment of niankiud in the
therefore, that mrbitration is an untricd direction of a botter state of thiugys. Far
mulethod. l)etter than efflargiiig on doubtfuII thecories

The hiabit, uioreover, of appealing to is it to put forward facts, and to g"ive
arbitratioîî calis a liait to the roused pas- î,romlimieîmce to those precedents whici (Io
sions of mon, and giù-es pauise to hasty so Inueli tLi stimulato the conscience alud
actiGln. It allows mien tinie to thuîmk, 111d establish the confidence of mnankind in
the second thoughits of niationis, as of men, the groiwth of good.
are usually tho best and wisest thouglhts.

A 7))fitraflVm 71ro.#7>.nf7,

Your ConimitteE
part of their dut3'
of arbitration, or t
princil)les oli whicl
iay be formied.
that a perinanent
for ail flftlOfl can

1>îi~blet Op)inion.

\Vhile your Coxumittee would hiesitate
e Iem that it is no to pronounce war, per se, to bc immoral,

to recomind nietlocls ,as some hiave donc, they carinot but feel
o suggcest the rules oi. that thiere, are deep inoral principles in-
Il Courts of Arbitration volved iii the subjeet. Philosophers have

They fear, lowever, recognised tluis. In Gerniany, 1Kalt and
International, tribunal IHegel ; in France, A uguste Comte ; in
Iardly bo looked upon j England, Jeroiny Bentham, James Mill,

16~ ~ HE QUEI3EC DtOOESAN GAZETýËE.
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and John Stuart illii have written in tlîis
sonse. In the judgrnent of the Comi-
mittee, therefore, the best work whicli the
Christian Church eau do iii this niatter is
to foster the Christian moral sense of p>ub-
lic opinion. It should seek te, familiarise
peuples with the idea of arbitratioil, and
to impress upon thein that, the(,re- is ail-
other mode of settling disputes than the
appeal to the swvord. Miich good miay
be (101e by calling attention to the litera-
turc of peace. Chljdren are faîniliarised
with the gIories of ivar ; tlîey are not SO
often muade faiiilliatrwitli the less obtrusive,
but not less noble hieroismns of peace. lt
1wOUld seern to be the part, therefore, of
ail Christian people to kecep steadily be-
fore their oivn mids, Lnd to aid i keep-
in- before the minds of others, a better
ideal of internationial intercourse. Olirîs-
tianity encouragred the nobler aspects of
patriotisni, but Christianity certainly pro-
claîîîîs the brotherhood of mnan. The
Rxoman Emperor Marcus Aurelius said,
"As 1 arn Aîîtoninius, 1 arn a citizen of
Romne ; as 1 arn a mail, 1 ain a citizen
of the ivorldl." The follower3 cf Christ
canl say nu0 Iess than the philoso>pher king.
They should say mnucli more whlî believe
that God bath niade-, of one blood every
nation of mon, for to dwell on aIl the face
of the carth, and who believe that, Our
Lord Jesus Christ wvas ani Amibasýsador of

The Giia.Teniper.

the world are lilcely to bo subserved more
by the cultivation cf a Christian tomnpor
tlian by the piromnulgation tif tiieories,
lîcwever excellent. To proinote inipar-
tiality of judgmnent ; tlioughtfulîîess and
deliberation in action ; a judîcial caliii-
ne0sq iii momeunts of popular excitenient
a charitable way of looking at ail ques-
tions ; and a faith ini the honour :,.nd
g(od intentions of otiier nations-ixi
(uhier words, to niake the scuise o>f
righiteousîîess, <îuietîîess anîd brother-
liness really operatîve in, the lîves of mcen
is to do more towards peacr~ than com-
piliiig volumes or tlîeorising about the
laws of nations. It is thus that publie
opinion-called by somo the greatest cf
povers iii tiiese last clays-iiîay ho direct-
cd towards miobler ideals, and by this
ineaiis the truc victory of Christian
principles niay be accomuplishced.

W. B. -IUPON,

]Rr:.ýOLUTION$;.

i. T Ihat tlîis Conference, while dis-
cliingii any pui'î>cse of layiîîg doîvu
rules for the cond uct of interniational
Arbitraticn, or cf suggesting the specîail
iiîethods Ihy îvhiclî it should pr<>cecd,
desires to affirmi its profound conviction
of the value of the prineiple of Internîa-
tional Arbitratioii, and its essential con-
sistency witm the Religion of .Sesus

Oxie consideration more the Commiiittee, Christ.
desire to press upon the Conferexice. lI ii. Tlîat, this Ccnference welccmocs tlîe
their judgnient indirect means are often indications of a more efflightened public,
niore powerful than direct, and the cause cosineo 1euje fItra
of international amiity rnay be prcmnoted 1 btoIMI Arbitration, and desires to cal
iii otiier ways thani the popular advocitcy 1the attention o>f ahl Christian people te
cf international arbitration and frieiidly: tîme evidemice of the hîcaîthier state of
treaties. War dcpends inuch, more on feeling, afforded by the action cf Legisli-
the tenîper cf peoples than on the theories turcs, and in the increasing literature on
current at any particular epocli. They the subjeet.
would, therefore, urge upon the Con- iii. That this Comîferexîce, believiîîg
ference the duty cf renîindiîîg their fel- that nothiig. more strongly makes for
low Clîristians throughout the wvorld thiat peace than a healthy and enlighitened
thç ixitcrçsts cf iînankiiùý a4îi the peace, cf publie opinion, urges upon ztIl Christian1
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people the dulty of pi>ll>tim, by e:LriR5t. the fire of life, or a falling into decay anid
praye r, by prvLeinstruction, and byafdigetf gh. V duutxpt
public appeal, the v-ause of Initernatiouîl .1 Codei- of miles whichi wiil have the etrect

Arbitratien. c>f shutttiing up) the bercavcd frei the
s0lace of rensoxiabie association withi their

Clhristian Ilotriviii.- frieiîdj and acqjuaintances. and oblige

Tliere is prubabiy nothing iii %ixicli thiese saë med unles t<> iove veileci and
gcd,~vilintucedChi~in >~>Pe r unknew-i Ni about our streets. Nor do we

goo, wllinsrueedCliit.iil eole reexpect the Christian's ciothing, and oven.
more likely te go astray than lin the sigus! the stationery thiat lie uses fe'r his every

cfnornnwhc he huî tritID da correspondexîce, by its very biackness
and proper te exhiibit, as they fondl3' te say "Ait is over- -hli or slie is geone
elherish thi nexnry of those dear meIis, irr:et.rievahily gn !" No !wo bciie'e' thiat
who froin, timne te tiitue iii Cod's gue d Death lias bceuî overcoîne1 by the wvendrous
Providence are reuîoved te. axith rllrId Resurrection of our I-oiy gloriaied Lord,

The o]d1 Hcutheni of course lived for anîd we believe, tliat our dear eules, vhîo
thxis present world alouie, and liad 110 %vl have passed for the moenut frein our
defined ideas cf aîiy other. We sheould siglit, are -' with Chirist, whicli is far
expcct therefore iii lus case te uîîeet With better,"' and that soon, soofl we ouirseh'es
every sign of lîepeless misery and grief, shall be periinittedl to mieet thein again

an acodugybeod iltat persenal once miore, aud thiat prescntly, by virtue
aniguishi, ýVhich is natural to thOse wlîe) of our union with our Divine Head, they
are calied upon to suifer tue terrible and we are te have our part iii the gieri-
wrenclî of a long, senile pftrting, wC eus Resurrectien of the Body, anîd tliat
read that it was 'custenliary iii the old wve are tlheicelerwa-,rd to live, t.hrough the
Heathen days to secure the services of sainîe blessed Lord, the Everiastixîg and
hired prefessienal mourners, whîe, bY the Il-lier Life.
their abject cries and terrible outward If we believed that our dear cnes were
exhibitions of uncentrolabie grief, sur- now enduring, purgatorial fires, or if wu
roundeà the death efianîber and the fu- hiad been taughlt tliat, at our departure,
nerai pile witlî awvfui scenes indicative cf our seul falis into a death-sleep, and thiat
an everlasting bercaveient and uncc- as individuals we are blettedl eut of ex-
able woc. _211d withi ail thiis, the broken istence, unti. the great general Resur-
columu,) the iavertedl torcli and the fad- rectionu cf the dead, thi thiere iiit be
ing flewer, and sucix like tigwere more reasonl fer ail this blackness and for
chosen as exnbiems cf the utter burial of ail these signs cf uninitigated sorrow and
ail truc Hope. h]auk despair. But, beiieving, as we do,

But amngc Oliristians we do net expeet that eur dear eues, ivlio have boen tâhken
anything of this lKind-we do net expeci. from our gaze, are aircady enjoying a
c. g. te sec our Ohutrchies drapcd with foretaste cf their lieavcîîly bliss ini thc
doleful Black, nor yet, te lîcar only plain- sweet Paradise cf Ged, and knewingm that
tive Hymns and mniner Toiles -eitlier dIo this state cf spiritual growth and deve-
ive ex.peet to %vitnless the passing aleng cf lopinent is but the prelude te a stili more
dark-robed processions, headcd by the glorieus condition, iii whiich, we, as w~ell
undertaker's grotesque, modemi copy cf as they, ail liope to join, we cannot sor-
miserable, ancient, heathen pomp-and rew, as those do, who have ne hope, and
we certainiy expeet sonie brighiter, botter therefore, by the hynins we sin" and bue
embiems than tiiose, wiîich tell cf a ciothes we wear, and by bbe very aspect
brokeîî fortune, an utter extinction cf ail cf our ceuntenances, a-id above ail by
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pbutîg ueCross, whieh 11ias bec>gî Éie 1'lh, illhicss of the llev. Canion Adamis,glressyllubol of our redemptioli, over Piileipal of iso'GoleLinx
cvery gsygrave, %vu iîîuist cudocavor t(> ville, las cast qîîîte a gloom over theslhew, that ail is lnot lesL or takce± froînl UN, whIolo of lus widoe circlo of frieîîds aridbut that we stili coilîîîuune ivitlh thoso acNitacs e are very thlifull towhio are goîle, and tlîat Nve expcb soon t(> Jiear Il(,ie N slow, lyiproviig, but it isiiet thiein, and to joy witli Uîili bufore very cvidcent that. lie imst hiave a con-
olir Fathoer anîd or (11od, and by Jus Holy, siderable period of rest. Meantiîne ive
'spirit, te praise, yea ! Praise, for ever, shial ail best show our truc, synîpathy by
or lioly, l)lesseL, risen Lor-c. dciîig ail ive can during ]îis cnfoeed

- absence toe ontinlue and advaice the
NOTES. efic3liCOij of I)isliol)S College.

AD CLERV.M.-The Bishiop liopes thiat DISTRICT NEWS.
thec Clcrgy %vill reunenber on Smoday,
Seoiemer 25tli, to urge Lpon tlîirl Lay ie haeLIL MEsHelperse thatr hav Sudy itoo îd een as usual a largoîubeHelpeChrcl pe<>pl atn tinsay i)Oi>UNr sommcnu er
they slhîeld aIl inlte in1 the~ 110ly C()1o f luelpepeai-hspplirsiii

iiiiiionwih te pecalobjctof eeZll(yresort. The Bisheop of Fri, ýerietoii liasm uni xi vitî th sp cia oh Iect of cek ng e en tiiere for thiree or fo utr 'vee ks, visiting
th ivn iesîî ntu a3  ok la those wvhc are speildiing the suminer there.is hcing" donc, thirotoghîoult the Diocese.

The followitig speciai Prayer sîiould 1,e -t the recist of the Ohurc *li people he
ulsed by' all Lay IHeipers ield Services iii the large music rocîn at

ýst1c's H-'tel, niost kindly 1)laCed at IiisVouchsafe, we. besee-ch Thee, dlisposai by the proprietor. At the Cole-mnercifuil Father, to, pro-sper with bratieîms of the Hely Comîmunion at hialf-Thy blessing the work of the Lay 1past seven, thue Communicants varied fromlielpers of .3this iDiocese. -And cleveil te fourteen. A-t the Serviccs thegraunt un to al , w ho are ini any w ay îîiinibers prescut varied frein about eighitytaking 0 part in. this ou.r effoýrt for te eie hundred aîmd fifty.Thy Glory, that they may set Thy 01n oie 'Suîuday thc Rýev. à. J. Balfour,Uolv XYilI ever before them, and of S. Peter's, Quebcc, ivas luresent anîdIto that which, is well pleasingr in assisted, and later on thce Chiurcl. pcoplePhy sight and persevere in Thy wcere gliaddencdt by the presence, andýervice eveni unto the end :preacliug( cf thec Bishiop, o>f Huron.
:hrough tlesus Christ Our Lord. Tlie. Services wcre very hiearty and the

4meri sining o>d. Mrs. Hall, the wdll-knlown
MisioxFUN) C.LîerîNs.Chutrcli worker of Quebcc, wvas thle Organ-

anmd people are enitreatcd to read the
l3ishop's lutter, iîubiislîcd ou1 pag e 126 ilu
()Ur Jutily Number,' and to co-Operate lu
unlaking large and generoils offleriîigs for
the Mission Fuiid of the Churcli Society
on Sunday, October 2îmld, and aise lun
assistilng the Chulrcli Socety Heiper.s, i. .
the ladies, whio se kindly collect lu the
homes of our people, te accomplisli scunie-j
thing very special this ycar.

Nnw CA RLISLE.

TPiI Rev. 117. B3. Husband reports:
The visit of thc Bisllop cf the Piocese

te tiîis Parishi was cf more than ordinary
interest and importance this ycar, owilg
to the fact tliat the Clergy of the Rural
Deaiîery cf Ga,ýspé iiad been sunmcned to
iuicet for a -Visitation and Coîîfereîîce on
August 17thimi an18iS.
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Ilis Lordshîp arrived at Hopetowvu,
front 5zhig-aNake,' in timie for miorning
Service Awgust l4th, ivlieîi lie preachied
un the stibject of isongraphically
illustraiting the power cf the Gospel oii the
native iinid, tlîroughl the earnest Christ-
ian life of David LîviîigStonct and others.
In the afternooxi the Bishiop preaclhed at
Paspebiac on1 the 'Aw1f ul Consequeuces cf
WVaî," and againii i the eveîiîîg at New
Carlisle on the 'lQuteeni's, Iubilee." It
is nieedless tu say that luis Lordship wvas
listenled te witli deep attention by large
coigregations in each Chiurch.

On Monda, August .l5th, the Bishop
lectured at Paspebiac on the "Reunion of
Cltristeîidoin ; and then oin the 1'éth and
18th there wvas hid the Bishop's Visita-
tion and a. Rurîdecanai, Conferetce, the
l)r<ccedinigs cf w-hich. are reported iii

atuother colinuii.

,rh 0 noev. G. n1. "walters writes:

On Thursday tftertiooni, July 2Sthi,
<1uite unexpectedlly " S. S. Cuvdienne
dropped atchor off Point S. Peter, and a
few minutes later a boat w:ts seen ieaving
lier, in whicli was seated the Lord Bisliop,
the Revs. .Jamîes Hepb)urn and George
1-'ye, vhio, on arrivitg at-tue Beachi, were
met by the 11ev. G. R. Walters, and al
wvent at once to his lieuise. U was noticedl
that liis Lordship) was looking quite weli
after Iiis visitation tour on the Labrador.
The interval frein Tluursdaty te, Sunday
seied noue too long for the Bislîop,
wvho wvas busy ail day leng over hiis le tters,
many te read and ansiver, besides going
over the papers of the Candidate for Or-
dination, the 11ev. G. Pye, auJ haviug
several quiet taik-s with hii in private, ne
doubt bearin , on his f uture life- aud werk.

The Ordination, whtich tock place on
Suniday nuornîng, is reported fuily in an-
other columun.

In the afternoon, Mr. Collas kindly
sent a carrnage te coîuvey the Bishop te
BareQhois, Mr. hlepburn being drivexi by

the incumibent. Hlere again ivas a dis-
play of ntuich good feelingy teovards the
Chief Pastor of the Dioceso: Trees
planted on1 the appruacli to the Churcli,
flauis and flowers offeriwg their brigylitest
welconîie, and best of aIl, the Chutrchi cdi-
fiee iciked, so that niany wvere unable to
gefain entrance, a siple hearty Service,
and an earnest Sermion froîn flhe Bisltop
on the -Horrors of War, " depictinig the
carnage of battle, the sulThring, 1xnîsery,
muin, auid attendant evils, auid hiorrors of
%warfare, and advocating the adjustînent of
the dilhiculties between contexîding
nations by arbitration. There being ne
tinte to return tu Point S. Peter, Mr.
William Ross kindly ufiéredl the Bishop
tea at lus house, after wvhich came the
returii drive to Maibaie for Confirmation
Service at î p. xii. Here again the Chutrch
wvas filled to overflowiîîg. Twenity-two
Candidates were confirmeèd, to wvhoin the
Bisiop gave oine cf the nîiost iitupressive
Addresses, setting forth the nature of
Con firmnation,, anid the Candidates' de-
finite memibership with the Chntrch of
England, exhcortiing, parents- to be watch-
f ul over the spiritual training of titeir
children, to corne tliselves and bring
their children ivitlu thei to, the Table of
the Lord. Instead of a formai Sermron,
the l3islîp,b)y requesb, gave a niost charin-
ing and interestingi reiiniiscenco of whaL
lie sawv iii London at the Quee&iis Jubilce.
This siînply captivated ail present, and
will bo long remiembered. lil closing biis
Lordship repeated the words of Victoria
when iufortned that she w'as Qiuten, viz.,
"&I will be gyood, with lier l'equest to
the Archibishop of Canterbury, Il And
uow your Grace wvilI please to, praýy for
me," the two thimgs sheiving, the absolute
necd of giving ou oîvn ivili to the Lord,
and at the saine timie the need thiere is
titat we shiould (lepend entirely upon our
God.

During the Offertory, Hlyxn '360 was
sung to, the tune of the National Antheini,
and at its closç one veme o f ",Gcd Slivq
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the Queen,> rendiered in a miost liearty ting a new rouf thereon, and through the
nianner by ail preseiit. The yearly visit. kzindness of the Cliurchi Helpers, Robt.
of our good ]3ishop to our Missions is Hamilton, Esq., and the lion. E. J.
inlost hielpful and profitable to both Min- Price, wo were cnablcd to thoroughly
ister and people alike, inspiring th,9se reîîovate the inside and paint; the outside
with confidence to venturo to Churcli, of tho saine.
whio find at other tiies the winitcr too On Wcdnesday evening, August 3rd,
cgltd, anil tho sunîmier too hot, and the we hield our second Animal Concert in
road too long. Thus ended one -of the aidl of the Parsonage, the proceeds of
illost enjoyal)le Sabbathis of Services iii whicli ainouiited to the stim o>f $70. 30.
tho history of this Mission. Our thanks are due to the aev. WV. T.

Spiecial thanks are due to, ail whio su Forsythie, of Stansteacd, for kcirdly brîng-
kcindly sent fiowers for the decoration, of ing his Magic Lantern, and therewith
the Churchi, as weil as to Mrs. collas, contributing miucli to the intcrest of the
Mrs. floequarcl, Miss Walbcrs anà otlîers entertainment ; to the Rev. E'. A. Du212,
who hlped to arrange theiin, producing for the boan of a nuinber of lantcrn slides;

altgeter a niost heautiful effect.
Owiiîg- 'Co a mistko in a tebegrain, the

l3ishop liad to leave niiost hurriedly,
breakfasting, at 6.30 t.ii. on lMonday
inorning, boing driven by Mr. laines
Vibert throughi Cornier of the Beach, un-
able to, reniain there for a Service ; and
s0, amid the brigfhtcst of August ve-ather,
his Lordship said good-bye, and I)rocoededl
on his way over the M'ountains to Percé
for Confirmiation there on Monday morui-

S. GEOITGE, BAJE

The lRev. H. S Harte writcs:
The wvork of thiis Panish lias not niade

-wy reniarkzable Iiistory during'c the past
feov înonths, ne(ýverthieless we trust that; its
life lias not been an unimportant one, and
the go <d aiccomiplished, wve hope, ivili in
dlue, season brinu- its reward.

Our new Churcli at lDennistowvn, Maine,
work upon wvhicli was begun early in
May, is neaningr completion, and its Con-
seeration in thie conlingr iutumu is heing

.,gerlylooked, forward to byour littie flork
-there. Mr. P*aîilip Callis, of the l3rother-
hood of La'y- Readers of Bishiop's Collegre,
is spcnd(ing,, his second summner in the
Mission, and is keeping up a seriesof rcg-
ular Sunday and Weekz-d'ay Services.

During July our people at Cuniberland
MilIs iniproved. the Churcli there by put-

to Miss Winfield Hatch, of Quebec, to
Mrs. W'ilson and Mr. Leonard Prideaux,
of Black Lakze, as weil as othen local
friends, for assistance given in precnting
a, pleasant evenling's programmie ; to Mrs.
Wiîn. Pozen and the Misses Annie and
Lillie Ilozer, for thoir untiring and inde-
fatigable efforts ia every way to makze the
entertainmiient a succesi, axîd to Mrs.
Joliii Pozer, for the kînd loan of her
piano.

During the second hiaîf of August, and
the first part of Septemiber, ive are, with
the kind permission of the ]3ishiop, en-
joyiiig, a mucli needed rest. In the inter-
val our P-arochia] dutics are being- Iooked
after by Messrs. W. R. Hibbard, B.A.,
and J. S. lirewer, B.A., of Bishop's Col-
loge, Lennoxvifle.

GEORGEVILLE.

On the eveningy of Aucust 2nd an~ out-
doon fête took place ln MLýr. Bullock's
,grove, unden the auspices of the Chl-
dren's Guild. The baud was in attend-
ance, and its music was enjoyed, while
niany Chinese lanterns liangiiîg frorn the
trocs miade the sceno a very pretty 0o1e.
There was a grood attendance, anud the
picture presented was animzitecl, whule a
satisfactory suni wvas realized from tho
sale of refreshmnents.

The aforemnenti9)ned Guild bas Iately
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presonited to the Churcli two dozen niew
Prayor Books and a. dozen Hyn Books,
et gift imach appreciated by the cong(reza,-
tion.

FiToJI BAY.
A pleasant evening %vas spent in Mr.

Seymour's Hall on Thiursdaiy cvenii,
Augutst 4thi, whcen, in spite of soniewhat
unpropitious weather, rendering the pro-
poscd outdoor amusements, etc., inipos-
sible, there %vas iluite a. goodly gather-
ing of members of the congregation and
their friends. A portion of the suni
neccssary to ineet a samail but pressing
dlaim Ivas g(fliered in.

MAGOG.

Thc Rev. R. W. E. Wright writes:
Owing to extensive repairs to the

Parsonage, the incumbent only mnovcd in
about the first week in July, but the
delay has been well repaid. The house
lias been thoroughily repaired, painted
and papered throughout and the outside
painted, a new coal furnace, bath 11nd
electrie liglit put in besides minor im-
provements, and the house is one that
the Panisl should indeed bc proud of.
The total cost of repairs is in the neigyli-
borhood of $500.00, part of whichli as
been already paid off, and the rest we
hope to get rid of by next Easter.

On June 2nd the 1Masonis, about fifty
s3trong, held tlheir annual parade to S.
Luke's Ohurch : there was an overflow.-
ing congregation present. and a brighlt,
hearty Service ivas rendered.

The "Envelope System" bas been
revived and the financial outlook seemns
most promising. It is hoped that ail
menibers of the congregation will bning
theniseives to adopt this systematie plan
of giving.

Mr.. Hackwell having been obliged,
owing to press of other business, to resignl
bis position as Clergymnan's Warden, the
Incumbent has appointcd Mr. W. T.
Whiteliead to n'Il the position for the
balance of the year.

On Tuesdity evening, July 19th, an
emtertainment was given in the Town.
Hall for the boncfit of the Silver Cross
Dispensary Circle of the King's
Daughiters. It prov'ed very successfal,
and the proceeds ivili be used in purchas-
ing articles for the use of sick persons.

On Tuesday, August 16ti~, another
entertaimunenb ivas given ini the Tiown
Hlall under the auspices of the Ladies of
the Chiurchi, and a vcry excellent pro-
gramnme was giveti, after which. refreshi-
ments ivere seived. The amoumt
realized wi]l go towards the Parsonage
Repair Fund.

Slg[VICFS AT S. LuKF's CiiUrtcir.

Holy Communion lst and 3rd Sun-
days iii month, at il a. mn., other Sundays
at 8 a.mi.

Matins every Sanday il a. ni.
Evensong every Sunday 7 1). ni.
Fniday "evening 7.3(o with short

Address.
SERVICES AT ChERRiY RIVErn on Sunday

afternioons at .3 o'clock.

M ELiOURNE.

The 111ev. Erniest A. Willoughiby Kiutg
writes

A pretty new Churchi 44 by 22 feet
with porchi and tower 8 by 8 amnd nearly
40 feet hiighi was begun on ,June 15th and
opened for use on August 3Othi, 1898, on
Melbcariie Ridge. Particulars inii ext
issue, (D.V.)

POSTSCRIPT.

The Edlitor hegs to acknowledge tue
following additional subseriptions received
for 1898:

%1v. J. Hepburn (29), Rev. G. R.
Waiters (41), Rev. A. .1. Balfour (16),
Mr. G. H. Dunn, Mr. H. C. Dan»i, Eng-
land, Miss R-oss, Mr. Bcnj. Turner, Que-
bec, Mrs. Wright, Montreal, Rev. J. Al-
mond, Mrs. Daniel l3obbit, Harrington,
Mr. John Vibert, Long Point of Mingan,
Mrs. Herring, Nelsonivllle.

Aiso for 1897 :-Mr. John Bobbitt,
H[arrington.

Also for 1899 :-Mr. Benj. Turner,
Rev. J. Almond.

Ai items of newvs, &c., intended for
the October Number, should reach us on
or before Septeniber 2Oth.
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